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Index of Titles, First Lines, and Chorus

A
3 Abide in God’s most holy will,
3 Abide in God’s most holy will
4 Abide in Him, with patience run the race;
4 Abide in Him, with patience run the race
5 Afar from all the world apart,
5 Afar from all the world apart
1 A little child and weaned,
1 A little child and weaned
2 A little while to bear the cross,
2 A little while to bear the cross
6 All my life I yield to Jesus,
6 All my life I yield to Jesus
240 All my soul for Thee is yearning,
7 All my springs arise in Jesus,
7 All my springs arise in Jesus
8 All that Thou sayest
8 All that Thou sayest I will do.
190 All the way! All the way!
10 Alone with Jesus in the secret place
10 Alone with Jesus in the secret place
9 Alone, yes all alone
9 Alone, yes all alone I struggle on
11 Another day in which to prove,
11 Another day in which to prove
12 Another day is ended,
12 Another day is ended
13 Another step, Oh, faint not by the way,
13 Another step, Oh, faint not by the way
14 Are you oft discouraged,
14 Are you oft discouraged, sore oppressed within
15 Arise! thou sun of righteousness
15 Arise! Thou sun of righteousness
16 As you journey home with Jesus,
16 As you journey home with Jesus
437 Awake, awake, oh soul, arise,

B
22 Before the throne my Saviour stands,
22 Before the throne my Saviour stands
470 Behold His dying love for thee,
373 Behold my prayer, my one desire
23 Behold the King of love
23 Behold the King of love
24 Behold the Lamb of God
24 Behold the Lamb of God
17 Be it unto me Lord Jesus,
17 Be it unto me Lord Jesus
18 Be it unto me Lord Jesus,
18 Be it unto me Lord Jesus
19 Be not silent O, my Saviour,
19 Be not silent O, my Saviour,
19 Be not silent O, my Saviour
20 Be still and know that I am God,



20 Be still and know that I am God
156 Be still and know that I am God,
163 Bestow on me Thy richest grace,
21 Be ye immovable
21 Be ye immovable, steadfast in heart,
25 Blessèd words, “Found in the Spirit,”
25 Blessèd words, “Found in the Spirit”
26 Body, soul and spirit,
26 Body, soul and spirit, Unreservedly
27 Body, spirit, soul, Lord Jesus,
27 Body, spirit, soul, Lord Jesus
28 Bow down my inmost soul,
28 Bow down my inmost soul
29 Bow down Thine ear
29 Bow down Thine ear to me:
16 Break your bread with hand unsparing,
62 But with me, But with me,
435 Buy the gold undimmed, unchanging,
30 By night I sought with wearied mind,
30 By night I sought with wearied mind
124 By precious blood made nigh to God,

C
31 Called of God to follow Jesus,
31 Called of God to follow Jesus
116 Calling thee, calling thee,
246 Calvary, Calvary,
32 Careless soul, the world’s Redeemer
32 Careless soul, the world’s Redeemer
357 Choose now, just now! for the Lord is here,
33 Christ is coming
33 Christ is coming. When that day appeareth,
248 Christ will wash you from your sin
34 Clad in your armour
34 Clad in your armour, firmly you stand,
35 Clean through the word
35 Clean through the word he has spoken,
33 Come and reap; the harvest fields are waiting.
36 Come boldly to the throne of grace,
36 Come boldly to the throne of grace
37 Come, sing to me of Jesus,
37 Come, sing to me of Jesus,
37 Come, sing to me of Jesus
38 Come to Jesus; He is calling—
38 Come to Jesus He is calling
39 Come to me, O Holy Spirit,
39 Come to me, O Holy Spirit
367 Come to me, Oh weary heart,
40 Come, ye weary, heavy laden,
40 Come, ye weary, heavy laden
41 Come, ye weary ones, to Jesus;
41 Come, ye weary ones, to Jesus
374 Constrain them to come is the message

D
42 Death, stamp thy image on the clay,
42 Death, stamp thy image on the clay



43 Deep calleth unto deep,
43 Deep calleth unto deep
44 Deny thyself and all selfwill,
44 Deny thyself and all selfwill
45 Do not fear the valley,
45 Do not fear the valley
46 Do not fear to follow Jesus,
46 Do not fear to follow Jesus
46 Do not fear to share His sorrow:
47 Do not resist the Spirit’s gentle voice;
47 Do not resist the Spirit’s gentle voice
65 Do not rest on your attainments,
48 Down from God the Father’s bosom
48 Down from God the Father’s bosom
49 Down in the valley where the fragrant flowers bloom,
49 Down in the valley where the fragrant flowers bloom
50 Draw not back unto perdition,
50 Draw not back unto perdition
197 Dwelling in my heart,
317 Dying soul, seek the Lord,

E
51 Eternal God, my hope renew
51 Eternal God my hope renew
198 Eternal life God offers you,
52 Eternal Spirit from above,
52 Eternal Spirit from above
53 Eternal Spirit from on high,
53 Eternal Spirit from on high
54 Evermore consider Jesus,
54 Evermore consider Jesus
322 Evermore in Him accepted,
55 Evermore pressing on with the Saviour,
55 Evermore pressing on with the Saviour
56 Exceeding great and precious
56 Exceeding great and precious
57 Except a corn of wheat
57 Except a corn of wheat shall fall

F
21 Faint, yet pursuing, own no defeat;
58 Faithful and true are the sayings of Jesus,
58 Faithful and true are the sayings of Jesus
335 Father, God, our heart’s deep longing
254 Father in this quiet hour
59 Father, in Thy mercy,
59 Father, in Thy mercy
60 Father, make me more like Jesus
60 Father, make me more like Jesus
61 Father, Son and Holy Spirit,
61 Father, Son and Holy Spirit
62 Fear not, my beloved
62 Fear not, my beloved, abide thou with me,
63 Fear not, O soul, I am Thy shield
63 Fear not, O soul, I am thy shield
64 Fellow pilgrims, as you journey,
64 Fellow pilgrims, as you journey



65 Fellow pilgrims, God is calling
65 Fellow pilgrims, God is calling
66 Fix your single eye on Jesus,
66 Fix your single eye on Jesus
461 Fleeing from sin, fleeing from sin,
67 Follow the Lamb where e’er He goes,
67 Follow the Lamb where e’er He goes
316 For He is abundant in mercy,
217 For His sake reproach esteeming
131 For you, for me,
68 From God the Father’s loving heart
68 From God the Father’s loving heart

G
450 Gathered home to be with Jesus,
69 Gentle spirit, do not leave me,
69 Gentle Spirit, do not leave me
70 Give me the Bible
70 Give me the Bible, since God has spoken,
458 Gladly then spend and be spent for Jesus,
72 God a body has prepared me,
72 God a body has prepared me
214 God did not spare His only Son,
73 God did not spare of Heaven’s best
73 God did not spare of Heaven’s best
74 God has chosen me in Jesus;
74 God has chosen me in Jesus
75 God hath before me set an open door
76 God hath before me set An open door,
75 God hath before me set an open door, into
76 God hath before me set an open door, where
216 God hath declared it shall be done,
77 God in His mercy pleads with your heart,
77 God in His mercy pleads with your heart
78 God in tender love sent His only Son
78 God in tender love sent His only Son
79 God is anxious now to make you
79 God is anxious now to make you
82 God is calling! Wand’rer,
82 God is calling! Wand’rer, do not longer roam
80 God is faithful, God is faithful,
80 God is faithful, God is faithful
81 God is faithful, never changing;
81 God is faithful, never changing
83 God is now speaking
83 God is now speaking, His message you hear,
84 God most holy in Thy mercy
84 God most Holy in Thy mercy
85 God sent His well belovèd Son
85 God sent His well belovèd Son
87 God’s fellowship how sweet the sound,
87 God’s fellowship, how sweet the sound
88 God’s glorious Kingdom is within the heart,
88 God’s glorious Kingdom is within the heart
81 God shall faithfully accomplish
89 God’s heavy hand upon me laid,
89 God’s heavy hand upon me laid
90 God’s Holy Spirit dwells in me,



90 God’s Holy Spirit dwells in me
199 God’s most fearful wrath appeasing,
408 God’s own way abides the same,
259 God’s priceless words are very pure,
91 God’s Spirit itself interceding,
91 God’s Spirit itself interceding
208 God’s tender compassions will never fail,
92 God’s tender mercies are new every morning,
92 God’s tender mercies are new every morning
93 God’s time is now, O do not wait
93 God’s time is now, O do not wait
95 God’s word is so pure
95 God’s word is so pure and so precious to me;
129 God’s wrath appeased and swallowed up,
86 God will bring you into judgment;
86 God will bring you into judgment
96 Going forth with weeping,
96 Going forth with weeping
71 Go, work today in my vineyard,
71 Go work today in My vineyard
94 Gracious God, my soul is longing,
94 Gracious God, my soul is longing
99 Gracious Redeemer, Thou art my salvation,
99 Gracious Redeemer, Thou art my salvation
97 Gracious Saviour, I am weary,
97 Gracious Saviour, I am weary
98 Gracious Saviour, lead me safely
98 Gracious Saviour, lead me safely
359 Grasp the hand held out in mercy,
100 Great peace have they which love Thy law,
100 Great peace have they which love Thy law

H
101 Hark! It is Thy voice
101 Hark, it is Thy voice, my Saviour,
102 Hark to the message
102 Hark to the message of infinite love,
103 Hasten to the place of refuge,
103 Hasten to the place of refuge
104 Have faith in God
104 Have faith in God: Oh, wondrous words
105 Have you the faith of God’s elect?
105 Have you the faith of God’s elect?
211 Hear, He calls for thee,
73 Hear Him call, Hear Him call,
115 Hearken, consider, incline now thine ear
115 Hearken, Oh consider, incline now thine ear,
38 Hearken to the Saviour’s warning,
114 Hear my prayer, most holy Saviour,
114 Hear my prayer, most Holy Saviour
94 Heart and mind and will is yielded
116 Hear the voice of Jesus calling!
116 Hear the voice of Jesus calling
117 Hearts are longing, hearts are sighing,
117 Hearts are longing, hearts are sighing
158 He bears my name upon His hands,
106 He calls you now, oh come away,
106 He calls you now, oh, hear His voice!



106 He calls you now, oh, hear His voice
107 He dwells within, O, do not fear,
107 He dwells within, O, do not fear
103 Heed the warn ing, come to Jesus,
108 He found me in a desert land,
108 He found me in a desert land
109 He found me in a desert land,
109 He found me in a desert land
266 He gave His life, oh, love divine,
40 He has borne your grief and sorrow,
118 Heirs of wrath and going downward,
118 Heirs of wrath and going downwards
110 He is calling you home
110 He is calling you home, will you hearken to Him?
78 He is waiting, waiting patiently,
111 He left His fair home in the glory,
111 He left His fair home in the Glory
23 He lingers, oh, He lingers,
202 He lived for me, He died for me,
112 He lives at God’s right hand,
112 He lives at God’s right hand
113 He loved me unto death,
113 He loved me unto death
119 Here in Thy presence, Lord, we wait,
119 Here in Thy presence, Lord, we wait
369 He suffered outside the gate,
459 He tasted death for you, for you,
398 He wept and prayed in agony,
54 He will never, never fail you,
442 He will remember, He will remember,
120 Hidden in the shadow, blessèd shadow,
120 Hidden in the shadow, blessèd shadow
120 Hidden in the shadow, safely hidden,
121 Hide not your talent in the earth,
121 Hide not your talent in the earth
178 His love is never failing,
412 His name as ointment is to me,
117 Honest hearts to you are crying,
122 Hope on, and walk by faith in Him
122 Hope on and walk by faith in Him
123 Hope on, hope ever, struggling soul,
123 Hope on, hope ever, struggling soul
124 How blessèd are the undefiled
124 How blessèd are the undefiled
479 How blessèd those who now endure,
125 How clear the call of Jesus,
125 How clear the call of Jesus
126 How clear the call of Jesus,
126 How clear the call of Jesus
138 However sore your trouble
138 However sore your trouble
74 How exceeding great His mercy.
127 How few are entering in
127 How few are ent’ring in!
128 How fresh and green the pastures fair,
128 How fresh and green the pastures fair
129 How great, how strong, how deep the love
129 How great, how strong, how deep the love
130 How kind was the heart of the Saviour
130 How kind was the heart of the Saviour in living



130 How kind was the heart of the Saviour of men,
131 How much it griev’d the heart of God,
131 How much it grieved the heart of God
132 How noble my estate
132 How noble my estate— my happy lot;
455 How precious in the sight of God,
133 How precious is the word of God
133 How precious is the word of God
303 How sacred is Thy life and death,
47 How shall you escape if you wilfully remain
465 How sweet is the rest of God,
134 How sweet the name of Jesus,
134 How sweet the name of Jesus
135 How sweet to trace my Saviour’s steps
135 How sweet to trace my Saviour’s steps
136 How tenderly our Shepherd kind
136 How tenderly our Shepherd kind
137 How true the Master’s words
137 How true the Master’s words so strong appealing
139 Humility from heaven above
139 Humility from heav’n above,

I
141 I am abiding in Jesus;
141 I am abiding in Jesus
140 I am a stranger in the earth,
140 I am a stranger in the earth
405 I am coming, heavy laden,
142 I am now a child of God,
142 I am now a child of God
143 I am so straitened in myself,
143 I am so straitened in myself
97 I am Thine, wholly Thine,
433 I cannot now go back,
144 I fain would flee from all that would defile,
144 I fain would flee from all that would defile
192 If in adversity’s dark day
192 If in adversity’s dark day
145 I find my rest at Jesus’ feet,
145 I find my rest at Jesus’ feet
84 If I perish, I must perish,
146 I found Him whom my soul delights to love,
146 I found Him whom my soul delights to love
193 If there be first a willing mind,
193 If there be first a willing mind
147 I have a few names who have not
147 I have a few names who have not
148 I have a friend in Jesus,
148 I have a friend in Jesus
149 I have an unction from the holy one,
149 I have an unction from the Holy One
151 I have but one desire,
151 I have but one desire
396 I have chosen to follow
150 I have found a friend who will always be
150 I have found a friend who will always be
152 I have longed for Thy salvation,
153 I have longed for Thy salvation,



152 I have longed for Thy salvation, Oh what
153 I have longed for Thy salvation, Prayed
154 I have not much to give,
154 I have not much to give
155 “I have overcome the world,”
155 I have overcome the world
156 I hear a voice unspeakable,
156 I hear a voice unspeakable
282 I hear Him call, I hear Him call
157 I know in whom I have believed,
157 I know in whom I have believed,
157 I know in whom I have believed
158 I know that I shall never part
158 I know that I shall never part
159 I know that my Redeemer lives,
159 I know that my Redeemer lives
160 I know that my Redeemer lives,
160 I know that my Redeemer lives
161 I lay my head on Jesus’ breast
161 I lay my head on Jesus’ breast
162 I long to drink more deeply
162 I long to drink more deeply
163 I long to dwell within Thy courts,
163 I long to dwell within Thy courts
164 I long to love my Saviour more and more,
164 I long to love my Saviour more and more
165 I love my Shepherd true;
165 I love the perfect way
165 I love the perfect way
166 I love to sit with Jesus,
166 I love to sit with Jesus
167 I love to think of Jesus,
167 I love to think of Jesus
267 I’m glad I met with Jesus,
403 I’m going home, I’m going home,
195 I’m resting so sweetly in Jesus my Lord,
195 I’m resting so sweetly in Jesus my Lord
196 I’m satisfied in Jesus now—
196 I’m satisfied in Jesus now
197 In bondage Jesus found me,
197 In bondage Jesus found me
211 Incline your ear and come,
211 Incline your ear and come
212 In deep agony, Afflicted was He,
194 In deep distress, oh Lord, we come,
194 In deep distress, oh Lord, we come
198 In desert ways of sin you wander,
198 In desert ways of sin you wander
168 I need the mind of Christ,
168 I need the mind of Christ
169 I need Thy grace, O Lamb of God,
169 I need Thy grace, O Lamb of God
102 Infinite LOVE: Worship and bring
199 In His love and tender mercy,
199 In His love and tender mercy
446 In Jesus we have found the way
200 In love divine, my Saviour came
200 In love divine my Saviour came
400 In love He died to save your soul
201 In loving tenderness I would repeat



201 In loving tenderness I would repeat
202 In lowliness the Saviour came
202 In lowliness the Saviour came
203 In our mingled joys and sorrows,
203 In our mingled joys and sorrows
145 In quietness and confidence,
204 In reverential holy fear,
204 In reverential holy fear
205 In simple resignation, whole, complete,
205 In simple resignation, whole, complete
209 In Thee, my Lord, I will delight,
209 In Thee, my Lord, I will delight
206 In the furnace of affliction
206 In the furnace of affliction
207 In the lowest room, in the lowest place,
207 In the lowest room, in the lowest place
208 In the path of life there are many foes,
208 In the path of life there are many foes
210 In this world ye shall have tribulation,
210 In this world ye shall have tribulation
170 I rest in Jesus and my rest is sweet,
170 I rest in Jesus and my rest is sweet
171 I sink beneath the hand of God,
171 I sink beneath the hand of God
172 I sit alone with God.
172 I sit alone with God
212 Is it nothing to you that the Saviour
212 Is it nothing to you that the Saviour
464 Is the first love operating in your heart?
213 Is the hand of God upon you?
213 Is the hand of God upon you?
214 It is my joy and chief delight
214 It is my joy and chief delight
215 It is the quiet evening hour,
215 It is the quiet evening hour
173 I trust in God and will not fear,
173 I trust in God and will not fear
216 It shall be done, it shall be done,
216 It shall be done, it shall be done
293 It was Jesus, my Saviour,
174 I want an open ear,
174 I want an open ear
175 I want to be like Jesus,
176 I want to be like Jesus,
175 I want to be like Jesus, Meek, lowly
176 I want to be like Jesus, to have His mind
178 I want to follow Jesus
178 I want to follow Jesus
177 I want to give myself to prayer,
177 I want to give myself to prayer
179 I want to leave my choice and will
179 I want to leave my choice and will
180 I want to take the lowest room,
180 I want to take the lowest room
181 I want to tell you more about the Saviour,
181 I want to tell you more about the Saviour
182 I want to walk with God
182 I want to walk with God in clearer light.
183 I was wandering alone
183 I was wand’ring alone,



184 I will follow my Saviour
184 I will follow my Saviour o’er life’s darkest way,
185 I will journey all the way
186 I will journey all the way
185 I will journey all the way with my Redeemer,
186 I will journey all the way with my Redeemer,
187 I will not let Thee go
187 I will not let Thee go; I must
188 I will not trust in aught of self,
188 I will not trust in aught of self
189 I will not turn aside,
189 I will not turn aside
457 I will offer a song of thanksgiving,
190 I will travel on with Jesus,
190 I will travel on with Jesus
155 I will walk in the truth,
191 I yield myself wholeheartedly
191 I yield myself wholeheartedly

J
217 Jesus calls me— I am going,
217 Jesus calls me, I am going
141 Jesus Himself is my portion,
218 Jesus is calling, calling now to thee,
218 Jesus is calling, calling now to thee
218 Jesus is calling, hear His heart felt cry;
220 Jesus is calling now,
220 Jesus is calling now, O soul beware
150 Jesus is my friend, he redeemed my soul,
219 Jesus, I will follow Thee,
219 Jesus, I will follow Thee
221 Jesus my Shepherd is,
221 Jesus my shepherd is
222 Jesus was moved with compassion one day,
222 Jesus was moved with compassion one day

K
6 Keep me free, Keep me free,
223 Keep pressing on and forward,
223 Keep pressing on and forward
224 Keep silence, O my soul and know
224 Keep silence, O my soul and know
225 Kindly entreating, “Come unto Me.”
225 Kindly entreating, “Come unto Me”

L
96 Labour on in patience,
71 Lab’rers for Jesus,
226 Lay down your heavy burden,
226 Lay down your heavy burden,
226 Lay down your heavy burden
98 Lead me gracious Saviour,
347 Lead me on! oh, lead me on,
426 Leave me not, leave me not;
227 Lend your ear, O stop and hearken,
227 Lend your ear, O stop and hearken



79 Let Him now create unhinder’d,
14 Let His power now work in you,
228 Let love constrain you now to seek
228 Let love constrain you now to seek
418 Let me walk in the path
229 Let prayers and supplications rise
229 Let prayers and supplications rise
230 Let the golden chain of silence
230 Let the golden chain of silence
231 Let us draw near to God,
231 Let us draw near to God,
231 Let us draw near to God
232 Let us draw near to God,
232 Let us draw near to God,
232 Let us draw near to God
445 Let us sing of His love,
233 Like a lost sheep wand’ring,
233 Like a lost sheep wand’ring
50 Live by faith, means yield obedience
234 Long my eager heart was yearning
234 Long my eager heart was yearning
235 Lord, arm me with the mind of Christ,
235 Lord, arm me with the mind of Christ
236 Lord God of Hosts, have mercy on Thy people,
236 Lord God of Hosts, have mercy on Thy people
237 Lord, hear my prayer and give to me
237 Lord, hear my prayer and give to me
239 Lord, in the lowest room I ’wait Thy will,
239 Lord, in the lowest room I ’wait Thy will
238 Lord, I will keep Thy hallowed rest,
238 Lord, I will keep Thy hallowed rest
429 Lord, I yield my all,
241 Lord Jesus, teach me how to build
241 Lord Jesus, teach me how to build
240 Lord, my heart’s deep need Thou knowest—
240 Lord, my heart’s deep need Thou knowest
242 Lord my whole being yearns and sighs
242 Lord, my whole being yearns and sighs
243 Lord, shed abroad Thy boundless love
243 Lord, shed abroad Thy boundless love
244 Lord, teach me how I may take forth
244 Lord, teach me how I may take forth
245 Lord, teach me how to grow in grace,
245 Lord, teach me how to grow in grace
246 Lord, we gather round Thy footstool,
246 Lord, we gather round Thy footstool
247 Lord, we need Thy tender mercy,
247 Lord, we need Thy tender mercy
248 Love divine is now appealing
248 Love divine is now appealing
200 Love divine, Love divine
249 Love is the source of every good,
249 Love is the source of every good
280 Love led Him to Gethsemane,
281 Love led Him to Gethsemane,
250 Love not the world nor treasures found therein,
250 Love not the world nor treasures found therein
251 Love strong as death, possess my soul,
251 Love strong as death, possess my soul
346 Love Thee more, more and more.



252 Low and sweet a voice is calling,
252 Low and sweet a voice is calling
253 Low at Thy throne of grace
253 Low at Thy throne of grace
254 Low before Thy throne of grace,
254 Low before Thy throne of grace
258 Low in the dust I put
258 Low in the dust I put my mouth
255 Lowly at Thy feet, my Saviour,
255 Lowly at Thy feet, my Saviour
256 Lowly at Thy feet, my Saviour,
256 Lowly at Thy feet, my Saviour

M
257 Made nigh by Christ’s own precious blood,
257 Made nigh by Christ’s own precious blood
259 Make God your friend and walk with Him,
259 Make God your friend and walk with Him
260 Make no provision for the flesh
260 Make no provision for the flesh
3 Make room for Him whose name is Love,
261 Mine eyes run to and fro throughout the earth
261 Mine eyes run to and fro throughout the earth
72 Mine the privilege to labour
60 More like Jesus, tried and faithful,
168 Most Holy Spirit lead,
262 My confidence in Jesus
262 My confidence in Jesus is given from above
263 My faith is in the Saviour,
263 My faith is in the Saviour
264 My Father, this I ask of Thee,
264 My Father, this I ask of Thee
265 My great High Priest is Jesus,
265 My great High Priest is Jesus
266 My heart is fixed for evermore,
266 My heart is fixed for evermore
288 My heart responded to His voice;
289 My heart responded to His voice;
267 My heart was sad and weary,
267 My heart was sad and weary
456 My highest choice God’s Holy Will,
268 My inmost being yearns and sighs for Thee,
268 My inmost being yearns and sighs for Thee
265 My life is fully yielded,
269 My life is hid with Christ in God,
269 My life is hid with Christ in God
159 My life is in the Master’s hands
160 My life is in the Master’s hands
430 My longing soul still sighs and mourns
273 My Lord and I shall never part,
270 My mind is stayed on Jesus,
270 My mind is stayed on Jesus
275 My name is graven on His hands,
271 My presence shall go with thee,
271 My presence shall go with thee
272 My refuge and hope are in Jesus,
272 My refuge and hope are in Jesus
273 My Saviour bids me sing His praise,



273 My Saviour bids me sing His praise
274 My Saviour has supreme control,
274 My Saviour has supreme control
275 My Saviour, how I love Thy name,
275 My Saviour, how I love Thy name
276 My Saviour, I will follow Thee,
276 My Saviour, I will follow Thee
277 My Sav iour left His Father’s home,
277 My Saviour left His Father’s home
278 My Saviour, let Thy truth and grace
278 My Saviour, let Thy truth and grace
280 My Saviour’s love shall never fail,
280 My Saviour’s love shall never fail
281 My Saviour’s love shall never fail,
281 My Saviour’s love shall never fail
279 My Saviour speaks! I hear His kindly voice,
279 My Saviour speaks! I hear His kindly voice
325 My Saviour tasted death for me.
282 My soul desires to walk with God
282 My soul desires to walk with God
283 My soul is thirsting now for God;
283 My soul is thirsting now for God
476 My soul is weaned and quietened
284 My soul, is yours a labour of pure love
284 My soul, is yours a labour of pure love
285 My soul rejoices in the Lord,
285 My soul rejoices in the Lord
286 My soul’s sweet song is Jesus,
286 My soul’s sweet song is Jesus
415 My yearning soul desires to find

N
287 Nearer to Jesus my Saviour,
287 Nearer to Jesus my Saviour
77 No eye to pity, no arm to save,
269 No foes can reach that secret place
53 No love like Thine, O Lamb of God,
292 No; nothing can abate my love,
292 No; nothing can abate my love
288 No ray of light to pierce the gloom,
288 No ray of light to pierce the gloom
289 No ray of light to pierce the gloom,
289 No ray of light to pierce the gloom
290 No reputation, with Jesus I go,
290 No reputation, with Jesus I go
291 No reputation, with Jesus I go,
291 No reputation, with Jesus I go
255 Not beyond the love of Jesus,
256 Not beyond the love of Jesus,
294 Nothing in heaven or earth
294 Nothing in Heav’n or earth,
295 Nothing satisfies but Jesus,
295 Nothing satisfies but Jesus
293 Not redeemed with gold or silver,
293 Not redeemed with gold or silver
30 Now I have found my soul’s Beloved,
483 Now I’m thinking tonight



O
296 O beware lest you refuse
296 O beware lest you refuse the call of God today
297 O, brother, sister, weary not,
297 O, brother, sister, weary not
299 O, glorious day, transporting thought,
299 O, glorious day when I shall meet
299 O, glorious day when I shall meet
300 O God, my inmost being yearns and sighs,
300 O God, my inmost being yearns and sighs
301 O God, Thou art the living God.
301 O God, Thou art the living God
303 O God, Thou art the source and sum
303 O God, Thou art the source and sum
302 O God, Thou source of life divine,
302 O God, Thou source of life divine
48 Oh, behold Him, your Redeemer,
83 Oh, be in earnest, Pause and consider,
52 Oh, come, thou sevenfold Spirit, come,
296 Oh! Come to Jesus now.
316 Oh, come, while the Saviour is calling,
316 Oh, come, while the Saviour is calling
317 Oh, escape, for death is coming,
317 Oh, escape, for death is coming
118 Oh, escape to Jesus now,
196 Oh! fellowship supremely sweet,
318 Oh, for a closer walk with God!
318 Oh, for a closer walk with God
319 Oh, for a quiet resting place
319 Oh, for a quiet resting place
298 Oh, give thyself continually
298 Oh, give thyself continually
320 Oh! hasten to Jesus
320 Oh! hasten to Jesus while He is so near
321 Oh, help us, Lord, to seek Thy face,
321 Oh, help us, Lord, to seek Thy face
322 Oh, how sweet to know that Jesus,
322 Oh, how sweet to know that Jesus
324 Oh, incline your ear and hearken
324 Oh, incline your ear and hearken
108 Oh love supreme, Oh sov’reign grace
109 Oh love supreme, Oh sov’reign grace
323 Oh, Love surpassing all the joys of earth,
323 Oh, Love surpassing all the joys of earth
325 Oh, magnify the Lord with me,
325 Oh, magnify the Lord with me
111 Oh, make room in your heart now for Jesus,
304 O Holy Spirit, purge my soul
304 O Holy Spirit, teach me how
304 O Holy Spirit, teach me how to die indeed to sin
32 O how great His tender love,
360 Oh, return, Oh, come, return.
311 Oh soul give ear, obey the Saviour’s voice—
326 Oh, soul of mine wilt thou consider well,
326 Oh, soul of mine wilt thou consider well
312 Oh, Spirit of the living God,
312 Oh, Spirit of the living God
313 Oh, teach me how to love Thee more,



313 Oh, teach me how to love Thee more
327 Oh, tell me where shall rest be found,
327 Oh, tell me where shall rest be found
481 Oh, turn at God’s reproof,
482 Oh, turn at God’s reproof,
328 Oh, turn not away from the Saviour of men,
328 Oh, turn not away from the Saviour of men
329 Oh, wandering soul by cares oppressed
329 Oh, wand’ring soul by cares oppressed,
315 Oh, what depth of love and pity
315 Oh, what depth of love and pity
82 “Oh! what might have been,”
330 Oh what wondrous love I see
330 Oh what wondrous love I see
331 Oh, why do you linger where pleasures fade?
331 Oh, why do you linger where pleasures fade
471 Oh will you not believe Him?
353 Oh, wondrous love and can it be,
305 O Jesus, light and life of those who love,
305 O Jesus, light and life of those who love
306 O Lamb of God, was ever love like Thine?
306 O Lamb of God, was ever love like Thine?
307 O, light of life in Jesus
307 O, light of life in Jesus
308 O Lord, forbid that I should be
308 O Lord, forbid that I should be
309 O Lord, Thou art my only hope,
309 O Lord, Thou art my only hope
420 O Love divine how great Thy power
413 One day too late, many will wait,
421 One heart, one spirit mind and will
193 One Spirit fills that glorious place,
401 O receive me now,
310 O Saviour teach us how to pray
310 O Saviour teach us how to pray
311 O soul give ear, obey the Saviour’s voice
314 O, Thou that dwellest in the skies,
314 O, Thou that dwellest in the skies
257 Our God is here, the living God,
2 Our little while will soon be gone;
194 Our weakness, Lord, appeals to Thee,
473 Our weakness, Lord, appeals to Thee;
332 Out of love for Jesus,
332 Out of love for Jesus

P
252 Passing by, passing by,
333 Patiently continue in the way with Jesus,
333 Patiently continue in the way with Jesus
334 Perfect peace the Lord has promised
334 Perfect peace the Lord has promised
324 Pleading still, pleading still,
335 Poor and needy, Lord, we gather
335 Poor and needy, Lord, we gather
101 Poor and needy, weak and helpless,
336 Pray, beloved, always pray,
336 Pray, beloved, always pray
338 Prayer is a mighty source of power



338 Prayer is a mighty source of pow’r;
336 Prayer will put your foes to flight,
339 Praying always in the Spirit,
339 Praying always in the Spirit
339 Praying always, praying ever,
337 Pray on in faith and waver not
337 Pray on in faith and waver not
298 Preceded by your fervent prayer,
55 Pressing on, pressing on.

R
341 Redeemed from among all the children of men,
341 Redeemed from among all the children of men
340 Redeem the time these evil days
340 Redeem the time— these evil days in which you live.
342 Refuse not Him that speaketh,
342 Refuse not Him that speaketh
343 Rejoicing in the Lord,
343 Rejoicing in the Lord we walk His lowly way
344 Renew the spirit of my mind,
344 Renew the spirit of my mind
345 Repose in God and thou shalt find
345 Repose in God and thou shalt find
195 Rest, O my soul, away with thy fear,

S
346 Saviour, hear my heartfelt prayer,
346 Saviour, hear my heartfelt prayer
469 Saviour I cannot grieve Thee,
347 Saviour, I will gladly follow
347 Saviour, I will gladly follow
348 Saviour, keep me pure in heart,
348 Saviour, keep me true and faithful,
348 Saviour, keep me true and faithful
330 Saviour! Saviour!
349 Search me, O Lord, and know my inmost heart,
349 Search me, O Lord, and know my inmost heart
350 Search me, O Lord, and know my inmost heart,
350 Search me, O Lord, and know my inmost heart
352 Seeking for a better country,
352 Seeking for a better country
351 Seek the Lord while you may find Him,
351 Seek the Lord while you may find Him
354 Since Jesus came to dwell with me,
354 Since Jesus came to dwell with me
355 Since Jesus conquered death and hell,
355 Since Jesus conquered death and hell
356 Sincere, without offence until that day
356 Sincere, without offence until that day
353 Sin is the only thing I fear,
353 Sin is the only thing I fear
357 “Some day,” you say, “I will seek the Lord,
357 “Some day,” you say, “I will seek the Lord”
358 Songs in the night He giveth,
358 Songs in the night He giveth
359 Soul adrift without the Saviour,
359 Soul adrift without the Saviour



360 Souls of mine now drifting downward,
360 Souls of mine now drifting downward
361 Sow beside all waters,
361 Sowing, ever sowing,
361 Sowing, ever sowing, do not stay your hand
264 Strength for each trial and each task,
393 Stronger than the strong is He,
352 Suff’ring must precede the glory,
362 Sweet is Thy voice, my Saviour,
362 Sweet is Thy voice, my Saviour

T
363 Take forth the precious from the vile,
363 Take forth the precious from the vile
364 Take my yoke upon you,
364 Take My yoke upon you
365 Take one forward step with Jesus,
365 Take one forward step with Jesus,
365 Take one forward step with Jesus
366 Take one forward step with Jesus,
366 Take one forward step with Jesus,
366 Take one forward step with Jesus
367 Take the hand that Jesus offers,
367 Take the hand that Jesus offers
368 Take the yoke of Jesus,
368 Take the yoke of Jesus, hearken to His voice
369 Take your cross and follow Jesus,
369 Take your cross and follow Jesus
247 Teach us how to pray,
370 Teach us, Lord, our days to number,
370 Teach us, Lord, our days to number
370 Teach us, Lord, to walk in wisdom,
371 Tell how He lived, tell how He died,
371 Tell me again of God’s wonderful love:
371 Tell me again of God’s wonderful love
451 That door was opened wide for us
372 The breathing of my soul is after God;
372 The breathing of my soul is after God
175 The call of grace has reached me;
373 The call of grace has reached my soul,
373 The call of grace has reached my soul
374 The door of God’s sheepfold is open,
374 The door of God’s sheepfold is open
375 The evening shades are falling fast
375 The ev’ning shades are falling fast,
376 The fields are white and harvest time is near,
376 The fields are white and harvest time is near
377 The hand of God hath touched me,
377 The hand of God hath touched me
378 The happy hour will surely come
378 The happy hour will surely come
379 The harvest fields are white,
379 The harvest fields are white,
379 The harvest fields are white
380 The heart of God is always griev’d
380 The heart of God is always grieved
342 The heart of God is pleading,
381 The heart of God’s chosen disciples,



381 The heart of God’s chosen disciples
382 The height and depth of God’s redeeming love
382 The height and depth of God’s redeeming love
383 The law of God is in my heart,
383 The law of God is in my heart
384 The life of Paul the faithful
384 The life of Paul the faithful
385 The Lord has whispered in my heart,
385 The Lord has whispered in my heart
386 The Lord is our defence
386 The Lord is our defence
387 The Lord my Shepherd is,
387 The Lord my Shepherd is
388 The love of God now fills my soul.
388 The love of God now fills my soul
389 The love of God now fills my soul.
389 The love of God now fills my soul
390 The love of Jesus fills my soul,
390 The love of Jesus fills my soul
391 The Master has taken His servant
391 The Master hath taken His servant
235 The mind of Christ is all I need,
392 The narrow way of Holiness
392 The narrow way of holiness
463 Then, O what will you do On that great day of days
328 Then ponder the path of thy feet,
393 The path, though steep and narrow,
393 The path, though steep and narrow
394 The poor in spirit ask no more
394 The poor in spirit ask no more
396 The precious Blood of Jesus
397 The precious blood of Jesus
397 The precious blood of Jesus
396 The precious blood of Jesus has washed my sins away
397 The precious blood of Jesus is now my only plea
395 The Reaper’s final call has come,
395 The Reaper’s final call has come
413 There are many who say,
413 There are many who say, “Are there few that be saved?”
414 There is a place by me,
414 There is a place by me
415 There is a way, a narrow way,
415 There is a way, a narrow way
185 There is never friend to me like my Redeemer;
186 There is never friend to me like my Redeemer;
416 There is no friend like Jesus
417 There is no friend like Jesus,
416 There is no friend like Jesus, In earth or heaven above
417 There is no friend like Jesus, Whose attribute is love
406 There is rest, there is peace;
483 There oft is a battlefield,
483 There oft is a battlefield
418 There’s a path we all may follow,
418 There’s a path we all may follow
419 There’s a resting place at the throne of grace
419 There’s a resting place at the throne of grace
420 There’s nothing now can separate
420 There’s nothing now can separate
421 There’s nought but Christ and Christ alone
421 There’s nought but Christ and Christ alone



398 The Saviour calls so earnestly,
398 The Saviour calls so earnestly
399 The Saviour is calling,
399 The Saviour is calling, give ear to His voice
110 The Saviour is calling you home,
466 The Saviour stands beseeching thee
467 The Saviour stands beseeching thee
128 The Shepherd and the sheep rejoice,
400 The Son of God came down on earth
400 The Son of God came down on earth
401 The tender Shepherd’s voice
401 The tender Shepherd’s voice
402 The truth of God so precious,
402 The truth of God so precious
403 The voice of God has reached my heart,
403 The voice of God has reached my heart
404 The voice of God is calling,
404 The voice of God is calling,
404 The voice of God is calling
405 The voice of Jesus calls me now,
405 The voice of Jesus calls me now
406 The voice of the Shepherd is calling for thee,
406 The voice of the Shepherd is calling for thee
407 The way into the Holiest
407 The way into the Holiest is open now to me
408 The way that leads to Heaven above
408 The way that leads to Heav’n above
409 The way to God the Father’s heart
409 The way to God the Father’s heart
410 The wheels of time, Oh, who can stay?
410 The wheels of time, Oh, who can stay
411 The world and all its mighty force
411 The world and all its mighty force
412 The world’s Redeemer came to me,
412 The world’s Redeemer came to me
422 Think of Christ, the world’s Redeemer,
422 Think of Christ, the world’s Redeemer
388 This is my prayer continually,
389 This is my prayer continually,
423 This is the resurrection life,
423 This is the resurrection life
424 This is your opportunity,
424 This is your opportunity
425 Those Sons of Fire who in His presence wait,
425 Those Sons of Fire who in His presence wait
428 Though God’s choicest gifts are sufferings
428 Though God’s choicest gifts are suff’rings,
272 Though hosts of sin may surround me,
426 Thou hast been my help, Lord Jesus,
426 Thou hast been my help, Lord Jesus
427 Thou very God of peace,
427 Thou very God of peace
429 Thy bleeding feet, Lord Jesus, I will follow,
429 Thy bleeding feet, Lord Jesus, I will follow
430 Thy choice, O God, shall be my choice,
430 Thy choice, O God, shall be my choice
223 Thy God reigneth, thy God reigneth,
431 Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done,
431 Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done
432 Thy precious Word is very pure,



432 Thy precious word is very pure
433 Thy vows are binding, Lord, on me,
433 Thy vows are binding, Lord, on me
434 Thy watchmen cease not day nor night,
434 Thy watchmen cease not day or night
435 Time is passing, Oh! so quickly,
435 Time is passing, Oh! so quickly
95 ’Tis better than thousands of silver and gold,
436 ’Tis Thine alone, O God of truth,
436 ’Tis Thine alone, O God of truth
297 ’Tis yielded, all my willing heart,
437 To Calvary your Lord was led,
437 To Calvary your Lord was led
93 Today if you will hear His voice,
439 Today is mine, tomorrow may not be.
439 Today is mine, tomorrow may not be
438 To humbly bow low in the dust
438 To humbly bow low in the dust
440 Trust for strength to bear the burden,
440 Trust for strength to bear the burden

U
184 Unchanging my Saviour remains,
312 Unite me to Thy Holy will

W
442 Walking each day in the footsteps of Jesus,
442 Walking each day in the footsteps of Jesus
441 Walking in the Spirit
441 Walking in the Spirit with my Saviour
443 Wanderer, stop and hearken
443 Wand’rer, stop and hearken,
41 Was there ever friend so tender,
34 Watching, praying, never quit the field!
321 Weak in ourselves we fear the foe,
419 We are waiting, Waiting at Thy feet,
452 We bear our Lord and Saviour’s name,
445 We have found the way of life,
445 We have found the way of life
444 We hear the Saviour’s welcome voice,
444 We hope in Thy great mercy, Lord,
444 We hope in Thy great mercy, Lord
446 We love the perfect way of God,
446 We love the perfect way of God
447 We must be diligent and wise,
447 We must be diligent and wise
448 We must either pray or perish,
448 We must either pray or perish
376 We’re sowing, we’re sowing,
452 We’re trusting in the living God,
452 We’re trusting in the living God
449 We seek Thy face our Father, God,
449 We seek Thy face our Father, God
450 We shall meet again in Glory,
450 We shall meet again in glory
451 We thank thee for an open door,
451 We thank Thee for an open door



453 What God hath wrought, what He hath done
453 What God hath wrought, what He hath done
454 What have you done for Jesus?
454 What have you done for Jesus?
454 What have you done for Jesus?
455 What shall I render, O my God,
455 What shall I render, O my God
456 When all my way is dark and drear,
456 When all my way is dark and drear
133 When I’m decreasing
457 When I think of God’s numberless mercies,
457 When I think of God’s numberless mercies
458 When Jesus comes with His saints and servants,
458 When Jesus comes with His saints and servants
459 When Jesus left His home above
459 When Jesus left His home above
460 When my way is dark and angry clouds
460 When my way is dark and angry clouds
461 When Satan would tempt me to linger
461 When Satan would tempt me to linger and stay,
462 When sore afflictions press my soul,
462 When sore afflictions press my soul
203 When the sun rose bright and fair
463 When you come to the end of your life’s little day,
463 When you come to the end of your life’s little day
464 When you trusted in the Lord, taking Jesus at His Word,
464 When you trusted in the Lord, taking Jesus at His word
465 Where all is peaceful, calm and still,
465 Where all is peaceful, calm and still
466 Where will you dwell eternally?
466 Where will you dwell eternally
467 Where will you dwell eternally?
467 Where will you dwell eternally
468 While hanging on the cross of shame,
468 While hanging on the cross of shame
70 While I am reading and meditating,
331 Why do you linger? Oh count the cost,
469 Why should I grieve my Saviour,
469 Why should I grieve my Saviour
222 Why stand ye idle? Why stand ye idle?
470 Why will you die, why will you die?
470 Why will you die, why will you die?
472 Will you come and walk with God
472 Will you come and walk with God?
472 Will you come? Will you come?
127 Will you not enter in?
471 Will you now accept the Saviour?
471 Will you now accept the Saviour
443 Will you now receive Him,
473 With childlike trust, O Lord, we come;
473 With childlike trust, O Lord, we come
474 With heart resigned and will subdued
474 With heart resigned and will subdued
480 Within, within this troubled heart of mine,
480 Within, within this troubled heart of mine
147 With joy the Father shall review,
475 With my soul have I desired Thee,
475 With my soul have I desired Thee
476 With my whole heart, unfeignedly,
476 With my whole heart unfeignedly



477 With perfect heart and willing mind
477 With perfect heart and willing mind
478 With reverence and with Godly fear
478 With rev’rence and with Godly fear,
479 With shield of faith I face the foe,
479 With shield of faith I face the foe

Y
329 Your day of grace is passing by,
481 Your days are but a shadow here,
481 Your days are but a shadow here
482 Your days are but a shadow here,
482 Your days are but a shadow here
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